
Coaches Meeting Discussion Points: 
 
Complete Coach Schedule  

1. Confirm coach availability. Do we have conflicts?  Do we need substitutes? 
2. Check school calendar for scheduled days off that impact your program. 
3. Assign lessons.  Each coach can do a week and rotate responsibilities (if both    coaches are comfortable 

leading). Work out what works best for your group. 
 

Assign Responsibilities  
1. Designate who will be responsible for sending weekly communication to parents.  (Sunday’s work well as 

email days.  They tend to not get lost in the shuffle, and you an opportunity to share what happened and what 
is coming up.  It will give parents discussion points for their child for the upcoming week) 

2. Assign one person to contact your, s introduce yourselves and check on their dismissal procedures. 
3. Divide roster for phone calls (see information below for initial phone calls). 
4. We request you have a brief parent meeting on the first day. (see information below for a sample agenda) 
5. Discuss Community Service Ideas. 

 
Review Day 1 Expectations-What will our first day look like? 
Make sure you know: 

1. What school rules are regarding building re-entry 
2. Where you are meeting the kids 
3. Bathroom locations 
4. Where kids can fill water bottles and have snack 
5. Where you are permitted to run 
6. Where parent pick up  
7. Who will lead parent meeting 
8. Who will be responsible for ePact Download 

 
Email Welcome Letter: 

1. Designated email communicator should take care of this 
2. Create team email group 
3. Email Welcome letter  
4. Phone Calls to Parent (Optional): Phone calls should follow email distribution of the participant welcome 

letter.  What to cover:  
1. Introduce yourself as the coach (use their child’s name) 
2. Confirm that they received your welcome letter via email.  If not, obtain accurate email address. 
3. Review when the first day is and where you will be meeting the children(gym and then outside…varies by 

location) 
4. Tell them what their child should bring (water, healthy snack, running shoes, comfortable clothes to run).  

Make sure they know the majority of our program is outdoors so make sure their child dresses 
appropriately for the weather. 

5. Share pick-up time.  Stress the importance of being prompt.   
6. Advise you will be having a brief parent meeting the first day.  Please ask them to arrive 10 minutes prior to 

the normal pick up time.  You will review the program and answer any questions. 
7. Thank parents for allowing their child to participate.  Show your excitement.  

  
Running your Parent Meeting on the first day: 
One coach can run meeting while other coach is with team 

1. Sample Parent Meeting Agenda is accessible online. 
2. Fill in your specific dates and information and print copies for distribution. 
3. Confirm that all parents have access to email. 
4. See if any parents are interested in helping if you need assistance-substitutes. 
5. Encourage open door policy.  Please contact us if you are sensing frustration from your child.  Share positive 

experiences as well-we will do the same.   
6. Questions?   

 
Label Water Bottles with Participant names  

 
Discuss any questions or concerns of coaches. 

 

HAVE FUN!!!!! 
 


